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ARTHUR S. CHURCHILL.
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ROBERT RYAN.
For Supreme Judge, Short Term

MOSESP.KINKAID.
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W. G. WHITMORE.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Por Congress, 6th District
E. A. CADY.

For Senator, 30th District
J. S.HOAGLAND.

For Representative, 54 District
J. H. ABBOTT.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Gounty Attorney,

T. C. PATTERSON.
For Commissioner, Third District,

JAS. S. ROBBING

The principal aim of the popo-cra- ts

in the present campaign is an
endeavor to make the farmer be-

lieve that as a class he has been

the most discriminated against.
Yet the proposition is an untrue
one. Go into the homes of any
class of citizens laboringbusiuess
or other since the beginning- - of

this agitation for a change of mon-

etary standards and there you will
find greater distress than is pre-

valent in the home of the average
husbandman. That the price of
wheat, and other agricultural pro-

ducts, has not decreased on account
of the "crime of 1873" is best
provea by the following-compilatio-

of Chicago prices in periods of five

ears, and they should be carefully
preserved and flashed upon the
deluded victims of this free
silver fallacy. Chicago is taken as
a basis, as that was and is our
principal market. The figures are
those given in the market quota
tions upon the dates given, and
were the current ones paid by com-

mission men: No. 2 wheat 1871 to
1875 inclusive, average price 91

cents; 1876 to 1880, same, $1.04;
1881 to 1885, same, $1.00; 1886 to
1890, same, 73 cents; 1891 to 1895,

same 71 cents; from 1871 to 1880,

inclusive, average price 97i cents:
from 1S81 to 1895, inclusive, aver-

age price 81 K cents. No. 2 corn
1871 to 1875, average 44 cents; 1876

to 1880, same 38 cents; 1881 to 1885

same, 57 cents, 1886 to 1890, same.
37 cents; 1891 to 1895, same, 45
cents; from 1871 to 1880, average
price 41 cents; from 18S0 to 1895.

average price 46J cents. No. 2

oats 1871 to 1875, inclusive, aver-3- 4

cents; 1876 to 1880, average 27
cents; 1881 to 1885, average 34 J

cents; 1S86 to 1890, average 25J
cents; 1890 to 1895, average 30 cents;
average price from 1871 to 18S0, in-

clusive 30i cents: lrom 1881 to 1895,

same, 30 cents. In contrast with
the above here are the figures upon
a few of the articles which the
farmer has to buy: Farm wagon in
1895 for $55, in 1871 he paid $100 to
S110: spring wagon in 1895 for $65,

in 1871 from $125 to $150; corn cul-

tivator in 1895 for $16; in 1871 he
paid $35; sewing machine in 1895
for $25; in 1871 he paid $55: barbed
wire in 1877 was 3 cents per pound,
in 1871 it was 13 cents; linseed oil,
wholesale, in 1895 for 33 cents per
gallon, in 1871 wholesale price 75
cents; shingles in 1S95 for $2 per
thousand, in 1871 he paid $4 for the
same. These statistics might be
extended indefinitely and yet they
would only show that the tiller of
the soil has not been unduly dis-

criminated against, but on the
other hand has met rather more
than his share of reward in the
struggle incident to human life
from the time when God first or-

dained that by the sweat of man's
"face he should earn his daily bread.

Mr. Manley said just-befor- e the
election that there were 80,000 re-

publicans in Maine, their largest
vote, that in 188S, having bean
79.401. The natural inference

is full of dem-

ocrats
now is that the state

who know when the honor
of the country is assailed and are
quick to resent it,

Lieut. Gov. Sheehan states the
case in an apt and forcible way
--when he says that no law has yet
been able tc make all men honest;
but no law should compel them to
be dishonest." Aud it is safe to
predict that the American people
will not decide in favor of such a
method of doing busines.
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AFTER-th- e election the curbstone
silver orator who travels with a pal,
a pretended gold man, will- - revert
to his origional vocation as assist-
ant to Peter Funk auctioneer, or
half partner in a shell game.

If the Bryan party is the demo-

cratic party it is treating with con-

tempt the only man whom it elected
president in thirty years, whom it
nominated three times; who led it
to victory twice, and once to com-

plete control of all departments of
the government. It is entirely-reasonabl-

to maintain that the
Bryan party is new and will
die young.

Arkansas is a little state with
neither savings banks nor building
associations. In 1892 the state
had one bank, with 844 depositors.
By the time the state had aided in
electing and inaugurating a demo-

cratic president the savings bank
was gone. The alleged democratic
majority would be impossible in a
state where labor made savings
out of its pay. Philadelphia Press.

o -
Botjrke Cocran spoke in Omaha,

but made no allusions to "being in
an enemy's country." It is only
the genuine Bryanite who seeks to
array section against section and
class against class. It should be
said, however, that to Bryan's credit
that he has tried to explain this un-

fortunate allusion, but it would be
.more to his patriotism if his
speeches had less in them cultivat-
ing the passions of his hearers,

Sixth district populists are put-

ting on a bold but gloomy front and
pretend to believe that Judge Green
will be elected to congress, but
down in their hearts they know
better, and there are many of them
who will even be glad when Cadj's
election is announced. There are
a great many populists as well as
some other people, who think that
a political candidate ought not to
play 4,cholly hoss" with the judi-

ciary. Kearney Hub.

When "the great crime of 1873"
was enacted.the statistics show the
United States had just $774,000,000
in circulation. In 1895 this same
oppressed and down-trodde- n people
had $2, 217, 000, 000; but owing to free
trade, tariff for revenue, and free
silver excitement, it was piled away.
The plain thing to do is to start
that $2,217,000,000 on its rounds.
It can be done by opening up the
nation's workshops and giving the
millions work; and in no other way.

Inter Ocean.

THE PLAIN PEOPLE."

Bryan's Absurd Efforts to Create Class Dis-

tinctions In America.
The talk about the plain people that

has just emanated from the Bryan na-

tional campaign committee, and is of-

ten heard from Bryan himself and his
supporters, is ridiculous or mischievous,
or both. It is an attempt to create a
class that does not exist in this country
and to divide American citizens by lines
which are fraudulent in the case of
those who make the distinction and
imaginary in those who accept it There
is no "plain people" class in this coun-
try. It would be interesting to learn
how those who are glibly using the
term define its meaning. The truth is
that, if there are plain people, they per-
vade all classes, or all classes that have
tho spirit of Americanism in them.
There are people of various degrees
of intelligence and of wealth, and
of different occupations with a view
to earning a living and doing their
work in the world, but there is no class
which has a monopoly of "plainness. "
Illiterate people are not plainer than
intelligent people. Men who wear ready
made clothing have no claim to be called
plain above those who order clothing
made for them by tailors. A small in-co-

does not imply a man plain abovo
another who has a larger one. Boston
Herald.

Farmers Whoso Farms Aro Prosperous.
There aro a great many prosperous

farmers today in spite of low prices.
They aro farming farmers. There are
others who do not prosper. They are
largely the political farmers. The reason
is this: The successful farming faimers
have been studying the most economical
methods of production, the most profit-
able varieties of farm products and tho
changing opportunities offered by the
market, while tho political farmers have
studied "Coin's Financial School" and
the question how free coinage would
give them double prices for what they
would have laised if their financial
studies had not absorbed so much of
their time and attention. Candid reflec-
tion will convince them that the remedy
urged by the freo coinage men, being
based upon a false diagnosis, will not-onl-

cure but immensely aggravate the
trouble complained of. It is a case of
jumping from the frying pan into the
fire. Carl Schurz.

What We Need.
It is not an increase in the volume of

money which is the need of the time,
but an increase in the volume of busi-
ness; not an increase of coin, but an
increase of confidence; not more coin-
age, but a more active use of the money
coined; not open mints for the unlim-
ited coinage of tho silver of the world,
but open mills for the full and nnre-strict- ed

labor of American working-me- n.

William McKinley in His Letter
of Acceptance.

The Contradictory Popocrat Ticket.
Can you get any reform by electing

Bryan and Sewall? Don't get in front
of the wagon. Sewall stands for tho
monopolistic interest, the same interest
that McKinley stands for. He is a
banker, a railroad king and a tool in
the hands of the capitalist. Sewall is
the contradiction of everything that
Bryan is. He has no place on the plat-
form. Tom Watson of Georgia.

TOED UfAPEWWOEDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS'
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Home and Abroad Ke-duc- od

From Columns to Linos Every-
thing: but Facta Eliminated For Oar
Headers' Convenience.

Friday, Sept. 11.
oiiryui, cooper jo. s iow JorK

store 50D mechanics struck, on account of
the employment of nonunion marblo
workers --The Southern Express com-
pany's office at Thoniasvillo, Ga., was
robbed of $1,030 George Taylor, cashier
of the defunct iiank. of Argentine, Kan.,
has been nrroatcd charged with having re-
ceived monoy when tho bank was insol-
vent, lie was-- 1 cleaned on ?l,000bail
Oscar E. Hill, goutenccd in Utah in 1833
to 10 years' impiisonment, afterwards
commuted to five yeara, for making false
entries in books of a national bank,
has been pardoned by the provident
Joseph Sheer aud Frank Smith, murder-
ers, broke jail at Frankfort, Ky.f and havo
escaped Claudo, son of Dr. A. O. Brad- -
shaw at Fairfield, la., took an ovcrdoso of
morphine and died W. Grimsley acci-
dentally shot and killed Mj father at Bou-tonvill- o,

Ark., while practicing at a tar-
get John Y. Brown of
Louisville, fell from a stioob car
and broke his left wrist and collar
hone aud one of his legs
Two traius collided on tho Plant divi ion
of tho Alabama aud ii idlaud i ailroa I near
Pinkard, Ala., and Engineer Warren
Dickcrson was Instantly killed "Wil-
liam Nichols, while attempting to rescue a
daughter of George Gulp from being ruu
over by a train at Walnutport, Pa., wns
struck by the engine and both were killed

Charles W. Comstock, on agent of tho
New York Lifo Insurance company at St.
Louis, who embezzled nearly ?2,0J0, has
boon located in Honolulu and will bo
brought back to this country Smith
Culbertson, 80 years old, of Briminghani,
Iowa, a prominent man in thus town,
committed suicide by jumping into a deep
well. 'The cause was despondency an I ill
health Lucy Lalley, aged 14, fell down
an embankment at Timpson, Tex., while
attending a picnic and broke nor neck
A large shafc of the Aiclntosh Coal com-
pany at Caseyville, Ind., was destroyed by
lire. Tho loss is estimated at 03,000.

Saturday, Sept. 12.
The Indian Tcrri.ory Pioss a soclation

is in session at South McAllistor, I. T.
Mrs. Maria P. Williams of Kansas City,
Mo., some, hues called tho "Black Mrs.
Lea :e," delivered a speech for sound money
to people of her race at Leavenworth, Kan.

Colonel Norman Wiard died at Bead-
ing, Pa., aged 70 years. He was a well
known expert on heavy ordnanco and in-

ventor of guns'' and projectiles Miss
Eva Toomey fell from her bicyclo at Koch-est- er

N. Y., and her head was nearly sev-

ered from her body by an electric car
Tho Mississippi Valley Medical associa-
tion met at St. Paul, Minn William
Sogclof Chicago beenmo despondent be-cau- so

ho could not obtain work and pois--,
bned himself There is war among the
lauudrymen of Chicago and the price for
doing up shirts has been cut to 5 cents
S. C. Kuckman of. Fay, O. T., was
murdered by unknown parties while
on his way to Kansas after his
wife, who had been visiting thore
Miss. Clara Barton of tho Red Cross so-

ciety, who went to the scene of tho Ar-
menian troubles, has returned to New
York Louis Colomb, tho defaulting
bookkeeper of the Union National bar- - k at
New Urlcau-- , who took poison with sui-
cidal intent, is. dead Five prisoners
broko jail .as Waco, Tex., and four have
been recaptured. J. T. Washburn is still
at large. A counterfeit. r refu-.e- d to es-

cape Willie Hunter aud a playmate at
Jacksonville, 111., while huutiug in tho
woods met with an accident and the
Hunter b-s- was killed by the discharge of
his friend's gun Mr. Aim, superintend-
ent of the new Mikado Gold Mining com-
pany at Rat Portage, Man., has deposited
in tho Imperial bank $7,000 worth of gold
taken from the mine. This is tho mst
run of ore from the property.

Monday, Sept. 14
Patrick Tynan, notorious "Number 1"

of the Phoenix park murder, was ar-
rested in Boulogna by English detectives

John Daly, in a speech at Dublin, de-

clared that he was not a dynamiter
The second annual convention of tho
Western Editorial federation, whose mem-
bership embraces twenty-tw- o state s west
of the Mis-issip- pi river, opeued in Denver.

A conspirasy has been discovered a
Belgrade to depose King Alexandria of
Seivia The grand lodge of Wyoming
Free Masons, which has been in session ac
Sheridan, adjourned There is an epi-

demic of hog cholera at Ma on City. la
Senators Jones and Gorman held a

conference on political matters at Lau ol
Md. National convention of Po
clerks opened in Denver Six houses in
closo proximity to each other on Park
avenue, Chicago, were burglarized and all
the robbers succeeded in making freed
their escape Misses Maria and Nellie
Ciqiiin, two sisters living at Chicago,
have been arrested, charged with
burning their home, which they
had insured for a largo amount
M-s- . Henry Esbenshadc of Christian, Pa.,
while picking peaches ran a twig into
her face, which produced lockjaw and she
died of blood poisoning Kaspo Sokolic,
night watchman of the Laclede Gaslight
company at St. Louis, 'while making his
nightly rounds, fell into one of the gas
tanks and was smothered to death in
slime.

Tuesday, Sept. Jo.
Tho Cro'an crisis is now completely at

an end, and the sultan's firman gives sat-

isfaction Captain General Woylcr ca-

bles from Havana that 51 insurgents who
were confined in tho Cabana fortress and
MorrScast'o were shot yesterday Ser-

mons against tho juisrule of the sultan
aud tho massacre of Christians by
his subjects were preached in Lon-

don, Liverpool and elsewhere
Tho Mar-o- n Cycle company, manufactur-
ers of bicycles, as igucd. Liabilities, $10,-00- 3;

assets, $15j,0GO. J. C. Tibbits was ap-

pointed receiver Coffin, Altemus & Co.,
one of tho largest wholesale dry goods
houVes in Philadelphia, assigned A
widep'cad dynamlto explosion was nipped
in the bud by the English detectives. Tho
czar and Queen Victoria were tho in-

tended victims. Four of the conspirators
?.ro under arrest The Kansas City Lead
and Oil works were complo.cly destroyed
by Arc. Tho loss is fully insured. A

a locomotive is thought to
have caused the fire A London tele-
gram says that Mr. Gladstone will proba-
bly make a speech in favor of the Aimeni
ans at; Chester J. B. Dickson, a marine
cngineor, was beaten and robbed by four

loughs near Clark and Tan Curen streets.
Chicago W. A. Kearnan and H. C.
Bowers of Cooperstown, N. Y., were
struck and killed by lightning while play-
ing golf Henry Watford and his fam-
ily of four sons of Green Bay, N. F.. wcro
drowned while out in a bcai iishing in
Belle Isle straits Edward Llake, mem-
ber of the British parliament from Long-
ford county, Ireland, has arrived, in New
York and will make a four weeks' tour of
America Leopold, kingof tho Belgian,
has written Emperor William a letter
in which he defends the administration
of the Congo Freo State against the
attacks of the German press
Harry A. Mackey received a fatal scalp
wound by diving into shallow water near

Williamsport. Pa Thirteen horses p;
ished by fire in a barn at New York city
ana a fireman narrowly escaped ueatn, be
ing overcome by smoke' Martin Clay, a
well known jockoy.livincratrHnzleton, Pa.,
was shot and instantly killed by unknown
parties at Pottsvillo. Pa --Percival Mul- -

likin shot and killed his father at Center- -

ville. Md.. in order to save his mother
from boinjr beaten to death. Tho father
was under iho influence of liquor:

Wednesday, Septl 10.
E. C. Terry, a nonunion miner, was ter-

ribly beaten at Leadvillo by several un--.
known men at an early hour today At
Valencia, by tho collision of a strcot rail
way dummy cnaiue with a horse
car. 80 persons were- - injured. Tho
wounds of 19 aro serious: William J.
Bryan today denied tho story that he was
to speak from the tteps of the natlona
Capitol at Washington Slavin kn'ockod
Kilraln out in tho first round atBalti
more T. R. Wagoner, er-spcak-cr of tho
Oklahoma legislature, died at National
City A. F. and L. E. Kelly of Minnea
polis, real estate and mortgage loan brok
ers, made an assignment today
I. Pfadnahauor is under arrest at Burling-
ton, la., for cutting down 700 plum trees
on tho farm of Al Swallow, near Burling-
ton. Pfadnahauer was jealous of Swal-
low's attention to vounsr women Tho
Malabar Manufacturing company Sioux
City tea, coffee and spico jobbers, assigned
to Fred Bardos, with ascots sufficient; to
covor all liabilities Tho Armenian
committee has sent a" letter signed with
the revolutionary seal to all tho Constan
tinople embassies except the German,
threatening that unless their domands are
granted they will carry death into the em
basslo; Miss Mary Tautz is mysteri
ously missing from 'her homo at Chicago

Tho Delaware oil works at Chester,
Pa., wero destroyed by fire. Loss $150,000

English capitalists aro negotiating for
tho control of the Erie canal electric fran
chise An immense ore smelter and re
finery is to bo erected at Vancouver, B.C.,
at a cose of $1,000,000 --William Wilson,
a lineman at Dallis, Tex., camo in contact
with a livo wiro and was killed --Alex
Loxlcr, a Russian bartender, has been a
rosted at St. Louis for forging J.- - C. Tio--
moyor's name to a note for ?3D0 Ben
Clync has been arrested at Conway, Ark.,
for killing his mothc- -, who was found
dead with a bullet holo in her head
Tho Indiana state fair has opened at In-
dianapolis Four bouncing boys were
born to Mrs. M. Foigel, wife of Martin
Seipel, at Sholbyvillo, Ind. The c'vy of
Elkhart, Ind.. i.s in the throes of a diph
theria epidemic. About 20 c;iscs have
boon reported, rcveu deaths nave oc
curred during the last six days'.

Thursday, Sept. 17.
The treasury gold reserve now stands at

114,133,100 Frank Ward aud Scott
Jackson, miners at Orouega, Kan., wero
precipitated 150 feet down a shaft by the
breaking of a rope. Both arc dead The
Army of West Virginia is holding its an-
nual reunion st Galliopolis, O. Governors
Bushncll and McCorkle addressed tho en-
campment. Visitors numbor 25,000
Ben S. Morris, one of the negroes who
murdered John Ruckmnn. cattle dealer,
was lynched at Watouga, O. T., by a mob
which stormed the jail and dragged him
out John Edwatds and wife, living
near Shawne own, O. T., locked their
children in tho house while they went to a
dance. In tho morning tho hou:e aud tho
two babies we o burned Kansas diocese
of rho Episcopal is holding its an
nual convention at Kansas Cijty, Bi hop
Millspaiurh p es.dlng W. W. Fiulev,
since last May second vico president of tho
Great Northern, bas been installed as sec-

ond vice pscsident of the Sou hern
Hobbs, Wall & Co.'s large box factory in
San Francisco has been bnrned down.
Night Watchman Ross prri'hcd In the
flames Nicatagua has r.doptcd a new
schedule of import duties on wines and
spirits Hadcy Petit-- , aged 4, and
Charlio Wa:er- - aged 3, upset a five-gallo-n

cask of gasoline under A. W. Pettii's drug
store at Bonner Springs. Kan., and wero
found uuconsciou-- , having apparently
been suffocated by thj funics. Thy are
both drad Big Jim, chief of the Potta- -
wattamies at Norman, O. T., fined Joe
Johnson, an Indian who had killed two
other Indian-- , $10 and two ponies, and

hen the sheriff arrested Johnson the
chief exclaimed: '"White man's court too
severe." Tho killing was in cold blood
H. A. Pratt, a Nebraska farmer, is suing
Dr. F. M. Stewart at Chicago for tho re-

turn of $100 which ho paid tho doctor to
cure him of a certain disease Maude S.
Stevens of Chicago is suing Alfred Feather-ston-e,

a well known bicycle manufacturer,
for $100,000 damages for breach of promise
of ma-iia-

go Tha Australian team of
cricketers have arrived In New York from
England from their tour. They p"iay Phila-
delphia on Friday C. F. Fish back of tho
Seattle Evening Nows has sold his interest
in three mines of British Columbia for
$5,020,000 to ihe Goulds The Redfcrn
company at New York is suing MLs Emma
C. Pullman, niece of tho palace car mag-
nate, for bicycling and other costumes
Tho Coaics thread mills at Pawiuckct, R.
I. , havo reduced the number of working
hours each week from GJ hours to 48 on ac-

count of dull business It is rumored
tha John D. Rockefeller is negotiating
for tho purchase of tho plant of the .Tohu- -
ron Steele company at Lorain, O The
Spanish consul at Montreal, Can., notified
tho Canadian government that a filibust-
ering expedition for Cuba was being plan-
ned at Sarnia, on tho Best olt river.

Gomez to Make a Second Ilald.
Havana, Sept. 15. Maximo Gomez is

understood to bo camped at Guasimasdo
Agramonte, about 36 miles from Puerto
Principe. He is organizing a strong
cavalry force and is credited with the
intention of making a second raid west-
ward. Tho insurgents have burned
tho Lopoz tobacco plantation situated
near Artemesia, province of Piuar del
Rio. The property destroyed was val-
ued at $150,000. The government has
authorized Joseph A. Spriuger, the
United States vice cousul general here,
to act as consul in the absence of Gen-
eral Fitzhujjh Lee.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Horticulturists to Congregate.
Columbus, Neb , Sept. 14. The sec

ond annual meeting of the Northeast
Nebraska Horticultural society will be
held in the Maenerchor hall in this city
Sept. 15 and 16.

Debato on Finance at O'Neill.
O'Neill, Neb., Sept. 12. A joint

debate in this city between "General"
Kelley of Omaha, for the gold stand
ard, and Tom Golden of O'Neill for free
silver, drew a large audience.

'Defeat a-- City Hall Proposition.
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 17. Tho elec- -

tion to vote to purchase the Nebraska
National 'bank building for a city hall
was defeated three to one. A light vote
was polled, only about COO in alb

A. T. laming & Co. Fails.
IiixcoLX, Neb., Sept. 12. A. T. Lem- -

ing & Co., extensive dealers in books
and stationery, have closed their doors.
Chattel mortgages aggregating about
$35,000 were given. The creditors are
mostly eastern firms.

Indorse Greene of Kearney.
Chadros, Neb., Sept. 17. Hon. "W.

Ii. Greene of Kearney was nominated
here by the Democratic congressional

convention or the aixlli district, thus
effecting a fusion of tho "silver forces; inr
every district in the stale.

Adjourns Court oa Account of Politic".
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 14. District

Judge Lettou has notified the clerk of
the court that the term' of court to begin
in Gage county Sept..-y- will bo ad-
journed uutil Monday. Nov. 9, on ac-

count of tho campaign interfering with
the business to be transacted.

Jesssn Won His Case.
Nebraska City, Sept. 14. County

: Attorney Paul Jessea has returned from
Philadelphia," --,vhero he went to repre-
sent Jules Normand in his case against

4the Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit
company, wherein Norman sned for

.015,000. Mr. Jesseu won the case.

Well Known Citizen Psmsps Away.
Platte Center, Neb., Sept. 14.

Hon. J. A. Kehoe died here aftorsnfier--in- g

about two months with a blood
cancer. Mr. Kehoe served tho Twenty-fourt- h

district in iho Nebraska legisla-
ture of lbS5 and was very prominent in
that body. Ho was about 50 years of
age.- - '

Indians raid In Cnsli.
:

WiiV.VEB.vdo, Neb., Sept. 15. For the
firit time since 18'Jl, the Wiunebagoes
aro to receive an annuity payment in
cash, instead of goods. It will occur
somo timo this week. About 12,000
will bo paid," $S,000 of which is interest
on tribal funds and the remainder rents
lor nuallol ced. lauds.

John A. Kelioe I3qad.
Colujibus, Neb., Sept. 15. John A.

Kehoe, a prominent business man aud
politician of this county, died at his
home in Platte Center after suffering
about three weeks with a cancer on his
neck. He was a prominent member
of the Nebraska legislature, represent-
ing Platte county in 1S3G. He had lived
in this county for 15 yeare. He was 52
years of age, and leaves a family. He
will bo buried at Platte Center 'tomor-
row.

Io7:i Gold Democrats.
. Dss Moines, Sept. 15. The state
central committee gold Democrats met
this afternoon to choose a chairman and
secretary. Henry Vollmer of Daven-
port, Avho has been chairmau of the
committee, resigned to go on the stump.
Either Fred Hunter of Sioux City, or
W. R. Hollingsworth of Sigoar ney, will
be chosen to fill Vollmer's place. It is
thought probable Joel Kilmer of this
city will be elected secretary of the com-
mittee. It is believed Des loines will
be chosen as headquarters for the cam-
paign;

Crcpa In Ncbraslca Ont of Danger.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17. The weekly

weather crop bulletin says: Corn has
made fairly good progress and with the
exception of the latest pieces is entireh
beyond dauger of injury by frosts. In
some localities shocking has commenced
and the yield is reported as unusually
large. Tho wet weather of the
week lias retarded threshing
in localities where this work
has not been completed and interfered
with haying, a considerable of which
crop is yet to be secured in some por
tions of tho state. Sng::r bqete and
chicory need diy weather to mature.
Pastures are excellent.

l'roscribei! CntMe.
Lincoln', Sept. A report reached

tho governor's office from County At-
torney Thomas of Seward county that a
lot of cattle had been brought to that
county from Arkansas recently raid that
a number of them were sick with what
is believed to be Texas fever. The proc-
lamation of tho governor foibids the
shipment into this state before Nov. 1(5

of any cattle from the fever country,
and Arkansas is in tho proscribed terri-
tory. Dr. A. T. Peters of the state, uni-
versity went out to es.jminc the herd
and determiuo if thore is really any
fever. Steps will be taken to isolate the
rattle whether fever is found (o be de-

veloped or not.

MONEY FOR THE SIOUX INDIANS.

Slsty-Sevc- p Thous.ind Dollars Distributed
at fine nidge.

Chadron, Neb.; Sept 18. The largest
number of Sioux Indians that have as
sembled in one p'aoe ?iijce the Indian
war of 1890-0- 1 camped in and around
Pine Ridge agency, on the great Siocx
reservation, last week. Sixty-seve- n

canvas bags, each containing (!1, 000,
was the m:ignet that attracts the red
man to the agency. It was all for them,
uid tho word having gone out that they
could get it on demand, the Indians
were not slow in rolling up their tepees
and starting for the agent's --,f!iee. They
came in crowds from the six districts
on the reservation until there aro now

) less than &.0CK) of them within the
lonfincs of the agency. j

Where Everybody "Ronjres.

In Japan it is qnito.i recognized thing
that a woman should make up her face (

with powder and paints, and without
doing so she would no more think her-
self fit to appear in public than we
should if wo failed toperfoim our morn- - j

ing ablution?. Tho process of making '

up is somewhat complicated. To begin
with, the fair lady smears a thick layer
of white chalk with a soft brush on her
face, neck and shoulders, arras and
hands. Then, having dipped her fore
finger into red paint, sho carefnlly col
ors her cheeks, temples, and then over
the eyes. Her middle finger is used for
tho black pigment, with which sho
touches up her eyebrows (unless Ehe has
had them shaved off) and blackens un- -

der the eyes to improve, tho ' expression. '

With her little finger she gives tho fin
ishing (ouches to her artistic cCorts,
adding to her lips some brilliant car--

mino and a littlo bit of gold to set eff
tho charms of the lower lip. Philadel
phia Times.

j

PROPOSED j

A M EMU ET-S-,

The' following proposed amendments
to. the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in fall,
are submitted tcr the electors' of tho
Stato of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held Tues-

day, November 3, A. D., 1893:

A joint resolution proposing to

amend sections two' (2), four (4), and
five (5.) of article $x (6) of the Consti-

tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their term of office.

it r- - solved and enacted by the Lcglala-tur- a

of the S.ate or liebi-aaka- :

Section 1. That ?ecti)n two (2) of article
six 00 of tbo Constitution or tha btato
of Ntfb.astei bj amend jd so as to read aa fol-
lows:

Section 2 Th3 snpremo cou'-- t shall until
otbunv.se prvvilod by law. consist of flvo
(5) judges, a majirity or whom sua 1 1 b3 necoi-sur.- v

to form a qnornm or to prononnca
a decision 1 shall have onsiual jniisdi tion
in cases relating to revenue civil enses in
whiih the state shall he a p.vrry, mundamu-- ,

quo warranto, habeas corpus aud suvh
appellate jariadictiou, as may ba provide I by
law.

Sectna 2. That section four CO of article
aix (6) of tha Constitution of the Stnto
of NeDradlia, bo amended so a3 to real as fol-
lows:

Section 4. Tho judges of the supreme
court shall bo electol hr tha eTectors of the
state at larjro, and their term of office ex-
cept os hereinafter provided, shall be for a
peri'-- l of not les th"n five (5) years aa iho
legislature m3y prescribe.

Keetic n 3 That .section five CO of nrtie'e
six (8) or tho Conititatijti of the State of Ne-
braska, i e nmonied to read a3 fjIIows :

Section 5. At tha first general election to
beheldintheyiarlS9i5. there shall be elected
two 00 jaJgea of the snprem-- s court one
of whom shall bo elected fur a term of
two CO J cars, one for tb term of four (4)
years, and at ach general election there-
after, there filmll bo elected one judge of
tho supreme cmrt for tho term of fivo
(5) yenw, unle-- otherwise provided by
law; Provided, thit the judges of tho su-
preme court whose term hava not expired
at tho ti no of holding tho general elec-
tion of 1393. shall continue to hold their
office for the" remain loc of tho term for
whi-'- they were respectively comm's-sioue- d.

Approved iTarch 23, A. D. 1333.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (13) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

Be it reaolvei by the Legislature of the State
of Nebraska:

Section I. That section thirteen (13) of
article six 00 of the Constitution of the State
of Neoralin be amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

irec. 13 Tho jndg03 of the supreme and
district courts shall receive for their services
such oomoens ition a3 may be provided by law.
payable qn trterly.

The legislature shall at its first session
efter the adoption of this amendment,
three-fifth- s of the members oleo;ed to
ea-- h house co'icurrins, estb.ish their
compensation. Tho compensation so es-
tablished shall nut be changed ortener
than once in four yunrj. and in no event utuess
two-third- s of th membirs elected to
est. h house of the lenlature concur
therein.

Approval 3Iareh 21, A. D. 1S93.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-fou- r 24) Of

article five (5) of tho Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of the oliicers of the executive
department.

Be it resolved and enacted bj; the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1 'lht secnon twentv-fou- r (--1)

of article five () of th Const itutio i of the
State of Noorasua b3 amjuded to read as fol-
lows:

Section 21 Tha officers of tho executive
department of iha sinte government shall
ro. eive fjr their services a compensation
to be established by iaw. whi.h shall be
neither mjr.-a-so- nor diminished during the
term lor which they shad hive been com-
missioned and they sh ill not receive to their
own Useauy fi-e- . eosts, interests, ucon pu die
moneys m their hands or under thsir control,
perquisi-e- s cf effijo or otlur compen-
sation and all fejs that miy here-afte- r

be pajtblo lv-- law for services
po. formed b- - nn offi-e- r provilel for ia
this arti-l- c shah be paid in ad van o iuto the
stato treasuiy. The legislature hhill at its
arat session atttT tue aaoption or tnis amend-
ment, three-fift- h J of tho members elo.-tc- to
each- - hoaso o the legislature con-curtTa- g,

establish the salaries of tho
oUic2rs nnmed. in th:s article. The coin-p-- n

ation so established shall not bo changed
oftenor thin once i i four years and in no
event untrss two-i- h rds or tho membsra
elected to each hou3 o of tho legislature con3ur
therein

Approved Man h 29 A D. 1835.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section one (1) of article six (G) of
the Coustitutiou of the State of Nebras-

ka, relating to judic al power.
Beit remo ved and enacted by tho Legisla-

ture of th? St no i;f Nebraska:
Section 1. Th it --.eeiio i on CO of article six

(8) of the Ojust.tution of iheSta.oof Nebraska
be amended to e:id as follows :

The judi nit power of this state
slull be vested in u supreme court, district
coarts, counry courts justices of the
pen o. po i e magistrates, and in sn- - h other
coar s infeiior to th riupieme coait as may
be eieated by law in which two-third- s of
ths n.ombe s c.ected to euch house
concur.

Approve.! M srch 2D, A. D. 1833

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section oleven (11) of articlo six
(G) of tho Constitution of tho State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in num-

ber of supreme and district court
judges.

B i it rusolvol and enacted by the Legislature
of tho State of Nebraska :

1. Thn5 sostion eleven (11) of
artii-l- e six (8) jf iln Cons;itution i f the state
ot Nebraslsu Lo amended to rca t as fol-
lows:

Section 11. The legis ature. whenever two-thir- ds

of 'lis nifinuera elected to esu-- h house
fhft:l con ur therein, may. in or i.fier tho year
one th i .ht hnninO n.l ninety-svo-

and not oftrn j.-- th ui . u .o in .very iuur years.
incr"H-- e th; nn m.or of judges of su--

preme an-- l district courts, and the judical
disti'icts of ill.? state-- Su h districts
be formed of territory, and
bounded b county lines: and sufh in-
crease, or any chungo in the bound tries
of a district shall not vacuto the offi.--o of any
judge.

Appro vol March 3J, A. D. 1835.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six (G) of article one (1) of the
Constitution o the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

1!H r.nolvi and iiiKttsd by the Legislator
of th SUte of N. b. a-k- :

Scvtio 1. That se ction six (fl). srticlo ono
(1) of tlu Const tntion of die State of No-urssj- et

be amend doi? d s fohows:
Section G. 'lha rih of tiial b jury shall

re:ni i inviolate, bn the :r-j;i-s a'uro uiav pro-viie;- h

tiacivi. flv-sixths- the jury
mi. render a verui t. n i, thi legislature may
nl o au hor'z tria. by a jury of a .uss numb
thou rwsTo ino:i, In coevs inferior to tho dis-tri.- -t

co&rt.
Approved Ma-c- h 23, A D. 1S93.

j

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article five (5)
of n of Nebraska, relat-
ing to officers of the executive depart-
ment:

Be it relv d mvl enacted by ihe Legisla- -
ture f ihj S a o of Nebra-ik- n :

Soetfjn' l. Thai -- voctio.i one (1) of ar-tic- li

five ( ) f h- - I ons. i n. ion ot ihe rtate
of NeiiniiMui i.o amended to rend ' a-- , fol-
lows:

Section 1 Thi executive department shall
co3st of a governor, liautennnt-govorao- r,

secretary of t i te n it.:rof pubio ac unts,trea ;ur r, hu e jatendent of pub.i ; in- -
Htrnctioi, attoruey grifraf. commissioner
of puod: lands aml bmdm:s. aud ihreo
railroad rouimisjkm 'is. ea h of whom.
oxcbpc ine sail commissioners,
shall hold his office for a term of
two yea.-s-. fom the first Thursday after
tho first Tuesla ia .January, after
h:s election, nn until hii successor is
ejeetel aid q a.ified. Ea-- h r ilroad com-mislo-i-

shut1 holt his office for a term of
three" ea-- s bimni i r on tr. , first Thurs'nr
after the Urni Tuesday in jb iuary a ter
his c'.e tion. and. unti his su'?- -

cor is ele re I nit qu ified. P.oviaod.
however, 'iliar at the fi-- t general o.ec-tio-n

hd after the ado tio.i of this amend-
ment there hit he electoU three ranroad
commissio :er. one to: the period of one
year, one lor thi period of two years, and
one for the p riod of throe yeass. Thn gov-
ernor, socreta.--y of sttte, auditor of pub-y- c

accounts, and treasurer shall resldo at
the cajiiral durinjj thQir term, qi Qfilss; I

they : shall leeop tne public record-- , toola
ana papers there and shall perform sush du-
ties as may be required by livr.

Approved March CO, A. D. 1335.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-si-x (26) of ar-

ticle five (5) of the Coustitutionc of.ther
State of Nebraska, limiting tho num-

ber of executive state officers.
Bo it resolvo! and 'nacted by the Leg-

islature of the Stato of Nebraska:
Section 1. That section t.veny-si- x (i0 of

article five GO of the Cou-ditutio- or the
State of Nebraska bo amended to read a3
follows: ..

Section 2C. No other executive atatepolfi
cers except those named, in so tion oiiq
of this article shall bs created.
by an act of tho legislaturo whroh
concurred in- - by not loss thin threejf jurihar
or the members elected' to each Muser
thereor; ' v'Provided, That any ofilco created by an
ace of tho legidnture may be abolished by
tho legislature, two-thir- of the inftm-ber- s

elected to each house thereof conaur-rin- g.

Approved March SO. A. D. . 1 803.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Coustitution of tho State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educatioual funds of
the state.

Beit resolved and enacted by theLegisJa-tur-e

of the State of Nebraska :
Section 1. That section nino 00 of artiole

eight 00 of the Constitution ot the State
of Neb.aska be amended to rcad as fol-
lows :

fcectionO. All funis belonging to the stato
for educational purposes, the interest and
incomo whereof only are to be used, htll
be deemed trust funds held by the stte,
and the sSata shall supply all losses there-
of that may in any manner accrue, so that
the same remain forever inviolate
and undiminished and shad not be in-
vested or loaiod except on United States
or state or reyis.ered county
bonds or registered schod disiriet bonds of
this state, and su h funds wish th inter-
est and incomo thereof are hereby solemn-
ly pledged for the purposes for whi h they
are granted and set apart, and shall hoc
be transferred to any other fund for other
uses;

Provided. Tho board creaiel by section
1 of this article is empowered to seH- - from
time to time any of the securitie
to the permanent s hool fnnd and invest
the proceeds nri-in- ? therefrom in any of the
securities enumerated in this bear-
ing a bisher rate of interest whenever
nn opportunity for better investment is pre-
sented;

And provided further, That when any '
warrant ny n the state tressuier Teg
ularly issued in pur.sunn"e of an appropri-
ation by the legislature and soenred by th
levy of a tax for its payment, shall
b3 presented to rhe state treasurer for1 --

payment, and there shall not be any
money in the proper fund to pay schwarrant, tho board created by sejtiou 1
of this nrtic'o may direct tho state treas-
urer to pay the amount duo on su. h war-
rant from moneys in his hands belonging
to the permanent schod fnnd of the state,
and he shall hld said warrant as. an in-
vestment of iaid permanent school fund.

Approved March 29, A D. 1393.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska by adding anaw
section to article twelve (12). of .said
constitution to be numbered section
two (2) relative to the merging of tho.
government of cities of the metro-- !

politan class and the government off

the counties wherein such citios aro
located.

Bo it resolved and enacted by th8 Legist
lature of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That article twelve (12) of th
Constitution of the State of Nenska bo
amended by adding to said article a new .sec-
tion to I e numbered section two (2) to read
as follows:

Section 2. Th government of or olty oft
the metropo tan class and this gov-
ernment of the county in wH ell.
it is located may be murged wholly,
or in part when a proposition so to dp hue
been submitted by authority of law to tha
voters of such city and county re-
ceived the assent of a majority at the
votes cast in such city and also a nerity
of the vote cast in tho county ox.-.!B-

or those cas; in such metropolitan city at such
election.

Approved March 20, A. D. 193.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section six (6) of article
seven (7) of the Constitution of tho;-Stat-

e

of Nebraska, prescribing thb.

mauner in which votes shall be cast.'
Bo it resolved and enacted by tho Legislat-

ure bf tho State of Nebraska :
Seciion 1 Tint section six QS) of nrtiuls

seven CO of 'ho Constitution of the Stnte
of Nebraska bo amended to rad as fol-

lows:
Section G. A I votes h ill be by bultoUor

such other method as may bo prjcril
by law nrovidtd th sejreer of voting be
preserved.

Approved March 9, A D. 1S95.

A joint resolution proposing to

amend section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the

State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to wciits of internal improvement aud

manufactories.
B it iTsnlv.1 and e acted by th Ltj-islutn- re

of th Stato of N bra ska :
1 That ec w i two (0 of xiicte

fourteen (10 of tha Consritu ion of tl.
S.nteof jSeo.aska, be amended to roa.l ad
follows:

Sx. 2. No city, con:y. ewn, precfoeft
municipality, or other svihuivi-iu- n of flM '
state, shall ever make donations to ay
works of int riial improvement, or
manufactory, uu;si a pip ition so to
do balt have been nrst sal. rat: ted to tha .
qun ifled o.uctors r.n nttifi'l v it tsr
thirds v..t- - at an 'on iy aatho?ty of
law; Piovtded Thi. h donate hs of a
count with th do: . us of sHcli m di-
visions in the nssRrefe-..- f.hn'1 uov cx-i-e- d

ten per cent of the at-rs- d valuation
such county: Provided. fnrth?r. 'lit t tnyP
city or county may, by a thrt-e-foHrtJ-

vote, increase sn h inle"'Udn -- s fire per
cent, in addition to sueh t:m )kt cent an I

no bouds or evidonees of iiKte'ote-ines- s to
issued fhnll tc vu.id unless ih same klul
luve endirse 1 th treoa u i--e tiliou&w sj,':el
by the seer, tary a:id auJi.or f statu
showing thit the same is isue I pursnsn U,
law.

Approved March f9, A. D.. 1893.

I, JjA. Piper, secretary of stato of.

the stato of Nebraska, dohoreby certify,
that the foregoing proposed amendments
to the Constitution of tho State of.'Hu- -'

braska are true, and. correct copiesof
tho original enrolled and ougwgsed
bills, as passed, by tho Twehty-fon- fi

session of th8 legislaturo of tho-- ' SjUle
of Nebraska, as appears from'-sa- d

original bills on file in this ofScgjand
that all and each of said pvepospfh-ameudment- s

aro submitted to the
qualified voters of tho State .df'ic-braskaf- or

their adoption or rdjcictftm "
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A.
D., 18915.

In testimony whereof, I havo here-

unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln .this 17th . day ot-j- j

July, in the year of our Lord, OneThon-sand- ,

Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

of the Independence of the Uuited
States the One Hundred and Twenty
First, and of this state the Thirtieth.

(Seal.) : T. A. PIPER,
a f

Secretary of State.


